
PEOJAL BARGAINS K
"or this Month.

Just received 200 pairs of
nts fine dress Trousers, SI
ught below value, marked
wn as follows:

dress worsted Pasts, pretty Fine grade Worsted and esmimere
piters, light weight, fur s ring, Pants mixed lots worth fully $2 50,

fully 4.50 our cut price S 50. our cut prace $2.00.
Ctauimere Pants, guaranteed Spec. one lot mited flannel Pants

wol, gnod patterns, worth fully extra good values at $1.75
our cat price only $300 We have also just received 150

iy S.e grade Flannel Pants all dcs. Oons Colored Negligee Shirts MADa
Nes for Spring wear petty gray made in aU styles, with collars sad

worth $3.50 our cut price cueu attached, without collar but
2.00 ceaus attached, detached collars sad 9

glsty all black Pants, imitation cum. No collar and cuffs, are just
worth 3.50 our cut price any way you want em'. us.,

uBle Flannel Pants ast hair An immense assortment to choose

guipes, worth 3.25 our cat price from, all colons and patterns, all at
one price 50c. each.

The balance of our stock
winter underwear we are
sing out at greatly reduc-
prices1 and

occ
We sell 4 ply Linen Collars at b1c. each. All styles. Btu

Thi
Alwags the Cheapest.

THE RACKET STORE, ;
ne 180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
ain St. Badeaux building. I

E ýLART OF THE .

HIBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now to furnish the best and cheap
set br kinthe narket......................

Ills. herib a hband umy fr &livwey.
roA rUmITNCR PMWCULASS. AsmAInS.

CLLURZNT X. L ,
MANMER. PHONE 1m

4. E..J. BRAUD.
AestHtAL SUptmNasuENseM. PHONE

*EMILE LEFORTFF
* Livery, Feed

' S...Sale StableB. 4

Undertaking .._

USCklh Eutabi~shmxent .s

?atriot St. Cor. Leree and .Vfarket, T*bduX

wa~

te GeM RiestauIalt,,
t-C(lasa&UIp-to-da~t&e

Special attention to Ladies
and UWentlemI6II . ye

Y ou¶l Call Ag ain.5.
$T. rmILI $TKLLET, MURMAM

WALTER CHAMAPAGNE, M@n.

King "Sucrose"E
Recommends to His sub-
jects, the people of this
community . . . . . Si

Emile J. Braud's M

SHOE and HAT STORE,T
As a place where Shoes and Hats can be obtained
which are artistic in appearance, artistic in to ph
durable, comfortable, and sold at a small profit.

.a a a s99f4a/ 4s0eE the
" Ca~

the
Our Mocker Bootee Shoes

are long wearers. They wear

MADE Sv almost twice as long as ordi.

SMA Sa nary shoes. Because they are

made by thoroughly reliable Wi
.ou u. ýSd sl

- .'a makers and only of the best bi

material. Give them a trial '

and you will never regret

having done so.

I desire to inform my customers, friends
and the public that by the lot of March I will
occupy the building formally used by the
Blums. opposite mj present stand, next to the
Thibodeaux Drug Store.

EMILE J. BRAUD.

Holiday Features.
C We desire to announce to our friends that

we have received the largest and completest

line of Christmas rifts and Holiday Goods

ever handled by our establishment in
yeares Special attention is called to our
beantiful line of

Atomizer, Manicure, Toilet, Pyrolin, Travelers and
Ebony Sets, Collar and Cuf, Glove, Handker

chief, Work, Puff, Jewelry, Photo Boxes,
Necktie Cases French and German Mir-

rors, Christmas and New Year Cards
1 and a complete ussortment of

Lowney's delicious Candies
F and High Grade

Perfumery.

I Thibodaux Drug Store
g Thibedasax La.

SDr. l, DnsrsaUea,!YPro F. J. GulII@I,Ip

The G ddess ol F ortulle
l s a Skledame but is has al.

ways been noticed that all who woo
her successfully, woo her persistently.

The man or boy who saves some
*)money all the time is the "man of
money."

The man who Is careful of money, a
is the man who succeeds in winning

Fortunes fancy.
Anyone wh@ will put $1.00 In the

bank every week from now until Ave
years from now, will leave a snug
sum to hls cedit.

Systematic, even though small,
saving, will insure, an Independent
happy old age for yot

H. I. Rebtuiiaaz C. P. Shaver,
pmsmssaT. .. *,m . cMNseUs.

Don't forget those meeting rooms usptale-for you and
St. your frisndswhen you want thm I

Eing Sucrose Visits ,

HisImperial City.:
urrounded by a Brilliant Retinue-Sceems of

Dazzling Beauty and Loveliness.
ii

R. THOMAS H. ROGER. THE KING AND MISS d
ANNA MOORE, THE QUEEN.

'housands of Loyal Subjects Pay Homage i
to Him.

r

A surging mass of hnmanity filed I
oitr streets last Tuesday to witness i
the arrival 'd King Sucrose in his
Capital City, Thibodaux, and to view 4

the magnificent parade at night.
The day was mild and pleasant,

the smn which for several days pm i
vious had not been seen, stone bnl-
ilastly, adding joy and happiness to
the hearts of all.

Mardi Gras 1902 will long be re
membered in this section. Thibodaux
was transformed into a fairyland; du
sling smeses and glittering tablesass,
have left behind memories that the
mind will fondly revert to long after
they have passed into history. King
Sucrose from his distant land, Comes

THOMAS H. Mash.
ling of the Caralval.

.7 A

MISS ANNA MOORE,
Qeen* @1 the cauraha.

egularly to viet his people here over
vosrn be riges so eouosesfaly, sad i

bisleshe csses with primp sad 1
g.iiamlee obestWalg serba swmees r

UI the ord's of his court serrosaded e

ean, true and taithful, ilke beights of I
Id la their devotio sad loyalty to I

heir p-st Klag
Honored ladesd was our tows by I

uh a visit It tailed its appIfr I
se by oar ruler's preserne by the i

pyasi aid costliest de5mrat05as, i

lusm every beloosy the color of the
Khg -lgfitag with the 8ass sad

itipee, wavid ia the sott browse of
the ideal day, joluing their folds to
f.ther as if Io reaogaltios of each
uthe's power sad hold apo. the per
pis Show wtadow%, buslises houses
sad private reeideaces were deoorat
ms for themsseas, sad the eye fer.
ted epos a piutare of rate beauty
,terever its pim was. directed-tlmej

town, in fact was itself a bower of e.0
chanting loveliness.
" At one o'clock the whistle of steam.

ers moored at the Thibodasu warves,
the ringing of bells, and boomin; of
ýanwons announced the arrival of the
royal yacht Louisiana, bearing the
King and his retinue.

&&Dompanied by Hon. H. N. Con.
Ion and followed by his aids, lords
and courtiers, King Sucrose stepped

on the banks of the peaceful and
picturesque Latourche, and soon he
was sesn descending the steps on the
huge levee, when the hamss of thoa.
sands of loyal subjects rent the sir.

Tak~ng his seat in the royal car-
riage, draws by highly eapsrisoned
and spirited horses, he an company
with has amus and the balance of his
household I. other carriages escorted
by promimeet citiseas, proceeded to
the town hall, where the keys of the
eity were turned over to him by
Mayor Zernoot In appropriate and
elegant remarks. The King received
the keys, and Hoe. H. N. Coulon, in
as eloquent and happy speech return.
ed ths thanks of the king to the
Mayor sad city openeal.

Preoeeded by brass bands the royal
equlpages made a tour of the prinde
pal streets, which were thronged with
people, all eager to pay homage to
the day's king. The great monarch
graciouely ackoowleJged the plaudits
of his people.

1 ang saa 1oyal au$easers
were theI drives to the Frsakils
ileae, where a ersnptioss upssest
wse ewaltiag them, sad wher. alter
stiatyiag the "Maser asa" they is.
ved muhb seeded reat from their
oearmey.
A.s beutitul as waMs e tols Ia

bhe day, at sight it ass modes empra.
my sad deasitlg ia sweaewams. Is

mudmsoest lighrt lib rates d day,
ibise asepemded .ass streets, om
belaosles, sau hosmes, whch islais.
sted the taess Iat ereloped is a
'hser t4 oelestial light."

Preemied by royal gsdes, the'
perude appeased at mlght frum the'
Cersaasl Des, mear the thbeiaes'
(ullege, sad proceeded through the'

The.s meoe eight goats elegast is
desigp, sad perfect In. workmassblp,

The rst was the

KINGS CAB.
Klag Sucrose was seated ea $

rhrose of glittering besaty, the uria-
loo sad bloe and silver sad gold,
blendiag together, ander the bright
flare of hundreds of eleutrio jets,
gave it a rainbow-lik, appesran elm.
porsible to Atltigly descrtbe. Arowed
Lb. kbng were his sids is costumes is
accord with 'a:ber surronwIhap Clad
in garments of. meguiaiubt tester.,
dignifed and majestic, scepter as
hand, he bowed to the thosisad as*
aembled aloeg the streets to eatch a
glimpse of him ti atIest their
umboosded loyakbh b mad his
reign of peose and bail

MISS RITA AYVOCK. ,
Maid of Honor.

Good King Sucoet had provided
this year a rare treat to his may
subjects and represented In his soats
"Sole.. ha Fairy Lawd," the deserip-
tio4 of whib belag se true to lb*
original we take from the Thabtuodee
correspoedent of t.Timles Democrat.

PWAT No. $ Dwjavs.
"Wae.to gold ad psrpl . Umdsr a

sort of cave, from the ront of wth,,
depestied glittering staleaettes, title
men, joyous and full of the earaltal
spirit, were prancing to the music it
the bands.

FLOAT No. 3, Sroarnio FAala.
"Pwasented a sceae of great beiuty.

A grotto of blue sad Nile gress rocks.

-

MISS PAULINE OAMSE5_.

Mete or somer.
Is front aof wthlch rode mermestle es
two great pink end pres 4ulphum,
ned driving before them a huge -e
serpent, whose pies s..d dubk emied
i~ke those of the dolphins, glittered la
the bright tight.

I 8

. MISO UB SNWU

Mattat Reser.
FLOAT o. 4, Nwucou. N~an..

* These estehd toely wirve *

a ge, dsrs wih re.Ane
the edge of the ear were uesig1lyms
of silier strewig with mMi. 1he so
asopy asther..wse ***8nhdseI WA

aK rwb... Jfeaspe wthin bete tg
ea awbiemf, eSplast jin the hS id 'A

sad the mmade of his sum gea
mated sad seeudimg abn ee

ý,adA.DFEBTIBE ;ýI ,...In The ýeotlteI. `' LA LAA b .hLA SltnbhSI

fomoa1 Jo' zaa1 of t. laths ofimO .Ouzh. &fl Quavs~aa of 4ha. Za*..mt of the Town.
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